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Abstract 
A series of mono and bisferrocene complexes with an organic Schiff base liukagc mere synthesized by treating 
ferrocenecarboxaldehyde with various amnines. These Schiff base compleses form interesting charge transfer 
compleses wit11 acceptors like: iodine (Iz), 2,3-dichloro-S,6-di~a~~o-1,3-k~1~oqui1io1~e (DDQ). 7.7.8.S- 
tetracyanoquinohnethane (TCNQ), tetracyanoetlzylelle (TCNE), p-chloranil (CA). The redos potential of the 
acceptors varies in the order: CA < TCNQ < TCNE < DDQ < I:. Solid charge &transfer conlpleses are formed only 
when the redos potential of the acceptor is greater than 0.01 V vs. SCE. Thus acceptors such as hesafluorok~ucne. 
trinitrobenzene and naphthaquinone do not form solid compleses with the Scl~iff base linked ferrocenes. Mono and 
bisferrocenyl complexes, o-bonded to antlmquinone and dicyanocthylcne inoicty were also prcparcd. Fcrrocene 
functionalizcd 2,Gdia1ninopyridine and barbituric acid were prcparcd for hydrogen bonding studics. 
The electronic communication betwccn the two iron ccnlers and c l~vgc ti-ansler to the acceptors wcrc 
probed by a variety of tecl~niques. The redos potential of the Schiii base conlplexes were measured by cyclic 
voltanmetry. Electronic communication between the two ferrocene centers was observed when electron donating 
substituents (like -OMe, -(Meld) were present in the organic spacer part or when anthraquinone was used as a 
spacer. Infrared spectra of the Scl1.8 base complexes as well as the charge transfer conlpleses were recorded in solid 
KBr. hfrared spectra reveals the exqellt of charge transfer in these coniplexes and the regions of electron density 
depletion. The perpendicular C-H out of plane bending vibration of the cyclopentadienyl ring indicates that the 
compleses formed are partially oxidized and are clurge transfer complexes rather than ionic compleses. Also the 
characteristic frequencies of the acceptors helps to indicate the nature of the complex formed in these cases. 
Surprisingly, EPR spectra of the charge transfer complexes show the presence of both iron- and carbon-centered 
radicals. The hydrogen bonded complexes were characterized by proton NMR studies which indicated the fona ion  
of a 1:2 and 1:j compleses between the functionalised barbituric acid and the 2,6-dianlinopyridine derivative. 
Tbe quadratic lzprpolarizability (P) of the Schiff base co~tlpleses and the charge transfer coinpleses were 
studied. The Schi£F base compleses show low values of /3 wlzich can be enhanced by lnaking them charge transfer 
compleses ~ l t h  difierent acceptors. The static hyperpolarizability Po of all the conlpleses were calculated A linear 
relationship between the difference (AElc) in the redos potential of the acceptor and donor and j3o of the oxidized 
complexes were observed. The ferrocenyl Sclziff base complexes linked to ai~tlraquinonc and dicyanocthylcnc 
moiety shows very high values of /3 compared to the clwge transfer complexes. Tlze fonlution of the hydrogen 
bonded conzplexes was also studied by scattering intensity measurements. As the hydrogen bondcd aggegatcs arc 
formed the scattering intensity of the solution increases. 
Based on these studies it was found tlzaf ferrocene centers could canlnru~.cate through Schiff base spacers 
by changing the donor/acceptor characteristics of the substituents. Hydrogen bonded aggregates in very dilute 
solutions are best probed by hyper-Rayleigh scattering measurements. 
